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FoliageSymptoms
asIndicators
Potassium2)eficientSoils
BY

LAURENCE

THE FORESTER whois goingto plant
trees on abandoned

farm

land

needs to

know what species
are suitableto a given
area. For thispurpose,
an analysis
of the
leavesof nativevegetation,
including(1)
the determination
of the chemicalcomposinonof theleaves,and (2) theobservation
of symptomsof nutrient deficiencies,
has
been found useful. A previouspaper
(Walker, 1955) reportedchemical
analysesrelatingtheamountof potassium
(K)
in the foliageof variousplantsto the availabilityof potassium
in the soil. The present
paper discusses
visible symptomsof nutrient deficiency
attributedto a shortageof
potassium.The ultimateaim of thesestudlesis the development
of a methodfor recognizingpotassium
deficiency
in abandoned
farm land so that the forestermay avoid
planting speciesthat require susbtantial
amountsof potassium.

Experimental Areas
Sandplainsof glacialoutwashorigin occur extensivelywithin the Adirondack
Mountains of New York.

Under

the na-

tive vegetation,thesecoarse-textured
acid
soils developweak to medium podzolic
characteristics.
Basicnutrients,particularly
potassium,
exceptfor the portionretained
by the organic component,are leached
from the solurnas rapidlyas they are releasedby mineraldecomposition.
Conifers were planted on abandoned
farmlandson many of theseplainsin the
1930's. In a few yearsit was notedthat
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the growth of white pine (Pin/usstrobus
L.), red pine (Pinusraslnosa
Ait.), Norway spruce(Piceaables(L.) Karst.), and
white spruce (Picea gla•ca (Moench)
Voss)wasseverely
retarded.Thesespecies
developedsmall, chloroticneedleswhich
did not last the usualtime. Heibergand
White (1951) found theseabnormalities
indicativeof K deficiency.
Exchangeablepotassiumin the plow
horizon(upper6 to 8 inches)in theplains
rangesfrom 4.9 to 20.8 ppm.and averages
9 ppm. The potassium
contentdiminishes
to 2 ppm.in the upperB horizonand remainsconstantto the Ba at about4 feet.
Only a trace of acid-soluble
phosphorus
occursin the plow layerand upperB horizons. At lower depths,the phosphorus
contentis as much as 12 ppm. The pH
increases
with depth from 5.3 in the surfacesoil to 5.7 in the Ba. Nitrogen averages0.13 percentin plowzones,whileorganicmatter averages4 percent. As expected,organicmatteris closelyrelatedto
nitrogenin thesesoils.It is alsorelatedto
exchangeable
potassium:the amount of
Excerptedand revisedfrom a Ph.D. thesis
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mineral colloidal matter in coarse sands is

too meager to have much effect on the

supply
of potash
in ionicform. Hence,most
of the available
elementisheldon organic
colloids.

Textural analysisof the plow zone

magnesiumdeficiencysymptoms
were intensified
by fertilizingwith potassium.
Kidson,Askew,and Chittenden(1940) observeda high percentageof potassium
in
leavesof treesseverelyaffectedby magnesiumshortage.This suggests
the impor-

showed that this material consistedof 89

tanceof the K/Mg ratioin determining

percentsand,6.4 percentsilt, 0.8 percent
coarseclay, and 3.8 percentfine clay
(HeibergandWhite, 1951). Thesesands
belongto the Hinckleyseries.Other nondeficient
brownpodzolic
soilsbelonging
to
the Gloucester,
Cornwall,Hinckleyand
Essexserieswere studiedfor comparison.

the severityof the magnesium
deficiency.
Deficiencies
of potassium
may alsobe accentuatedby the presence
of largeamounts
of nitrogenin availableform in the soil
(Worswick, 1950), as stimulatedgrowth
resultsin increasedrequirements
for po-

Previous Investigations

Chloroticneedles
of whitepineseedlings
grown under low potassium
conditions
in
sandmediahavebeenobserved
(Mitchell,
1939; Hobbs,1944).
Someinformationis availableregarding
nutrient deficiencysymptomsin herbs

Eckstein,
Bruno,andTurrentine(1937),
Wallace(1951), Bearet al. (1949), and
McMurtrey (1948) have presented
reviews of what was known about the foliar

symptoms
of nutrient deficiencies,
chiefly

in fieldandorchardcrops.A monograph
by Becker-Dillingen
(1939) outlines
some
deficiencysymptomsof forest trees in
•urope.
RecentlyHe/bergand White (1951)
foundthatpotassium
deficiency
in red pine,
white pine, Norway spruce,and white
spruceproducedshort chloroticneedles
whichturnedbrownand diedprematurely.
Stone (1953) found that deficiencies
of
magnesiumin sandysoilsin which young
red pine,white pine, and jack pine were
plantedresultedin a brightyellowdiscolorationof the tips of the needlesin the
fallfi Lafondobserved
similarmagnesium
deficiency
symptoms
for red pinein Quebec. It wassuggested
that thissymptomis
often accompanied
by low levelsof potassium?
In

some instances it was not until the

third year after Stoneappliedmagnesium
t•ertilizerthat the apicalyellowingdisappeared. A few treesthen exhibitedpotassium deficiencysymptoms. Conversely,
•Both Heiberg and White's and Stone's
work was carried out in the vicinity of the

presentresearch.
eersonal communicationfrom E. L. Stone,

Cornell University.
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tassium.

(Goodalland Gregory,1947; Kitchen,
1948; Bear et al., 1949). Generally,
browningand curling of leaf margins,
chlorosis,and premature leaf-fall are
evident.

Certainprecautions
mustbe takenwhen
deficiency
symptoms
aloneare usedfor the
diagnosis.Thomas (1945) warnsthat a
color abnormalityusuallyattributedto a
particulardeficiency
may vary with temperature,light and moisture.Earlier, Moller had also stressedthat seasonalvariations

in the mineralabsorption
of plantsaffect
the time the symptoms
appear. Drought,
continuous
strongwinds,low temperature,
and frostare knownto producemarginal
leaf scorchsimilarto that causedby a lack
of potassium.Deficiencies
of copperand
manganeseare also said to be difficult to

distinguishfrom potassiumdeficiency
(Worswick,1950).
Wallace (1951) haspresented
the followinggeneralfoliarsymptoms
of potassiumdeficiency:
1. dull bluish-green
color

2. chlorotlc,especially
in intervenalareas
3. browning
of tipsandmarginal
scorching
4. brown spotsfirst occurringon older
leaves

X.
Vorswick also noted necrosisalong

TABLE 1. Potassium
in foliage(dry-weigh•'basis)andsoilplow-layers.
Fertilized

Deficientspecimens

Species

July

Pinus strobus
Prunus serotlna

Normalspecimens

August

Soil

July

percent

percent

ppm

percent

0.44
.65

0.27
.55

10.1
9.8

specimens

August

Soil

August

Soil

percent

ppm

percent

ppm

0.67

0.46

26.4

0.57

33.7

1.07

1.26

26.4

1.64

33.7

Betulapopulifolia

.77

.71

10.1

.90

1.16

9.8

1.25

35.2

Acer rubrum

.59

.45

10.0

Rubussubgenus
Eubatus

.73

.65

12.4

.66
1.21

.68
1.11

36.5
38.7

.96
1.57

46.5
48.9

Spartlumscoparium

.......

30

8.9

1.31

49.9

midribsand veins and the presenceof
creamy-yellow coloration shading into
yellow-green
prior to scorching
as symptomsof potassium
deficiency.
Field Procedures

Four replicated sampling plots were
establishedin each of 19 locales. In addi-

tion, plotsfertilizedwith 200 poundsper
acreof 60 percentpotassium
chloridewere
also installed.

Samplingvariedfor the severalvegetative forms.

Tree leaves were taken from

east-facingbranchesat the crown middle
of ninespecies.Leaves,includingpetioles,
and needles were removed from branches

m the field.Collections
weremadein early
July and mid-August. Leavesof Rubus
subgenus
Eubatusspp.and _Rra'g'arla
virg'inianaDuchesnewere randomly collected. In additionto native vegetation,
cultivatedLuIhr•usIS•rennis
L., Trlfol•um
pra'te'nse
L., and Spertlumscoparlum
W.
were studied. Leaves of Lupines and
leavesand stemsof Trlfollum and Spartlumweresampled
in August.Sollsamples
were taken from the plow and B horizons.

..................

at 500 ø C. for 3 hours,the ash dissolved
with 2N nitric acid,dilutedto volume,and

the aqueoussolutionanalyzedfor potassium contentwith a Beckmanflame spectrophotometer.
Soll samples
were a/r-driedand passed
through a 2mm. meshsieve. Analyses
were madein duplicateon air-driedsoils.
For exchangeablepotassiumdeterminations,a 50-gm. samplewasleachedwith N
NH4Ac as outlined by Peech et a,l.
(1947). The leachatewas evaporated
to
dryness,treated with sufficientH20 2 to
oxidizeorganicmatter, acidifiedwith 2N
HNOa, andsubjected
to flamespectrophotometricanalysis.Total nkrogenwas determinedby a modifiedKjeldahl method
(Jackson,1949). Analysisfor acid-soluble phosphorus
wasby the SnC12-reductlon
method on an extract leached with 0.002N

H2SO4. Oxidizable organic matter was
measured
bywet combustion
usingH2Cr=0,
and H2SO4 with heat applied(Jackson,
1949). Hydrogen-ion
concentrations
were
determined
with a Beckmanglasselectrode
pH meter using a soil-water "paste"
(Peechet aL, 1947).
Results and Discussion

Laboratory Procedures

Tissuesamples
weredriedat 70o C. in an
electricovenfor 3 hoursshortlyafter collection,then groundin a Wiley mill and
driedat 70ø C. in a circulating-air
oven
for 24 hours(White, 1954). Samples
of
dry tissueweighing1.000 gm. were ashed

Symptomsof potassium
deficiencyvaried
with the species
studied) Table 1 shows
the amounts
of potassium
foundin deficient

'8Kodachrome
slides
illustrating
these
symptomsmay be borrowedor copiesprocuredat
cost from the author.
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and normalspecimens.
Prunusserotlna. Strikingand unusual
discolorations
in the foliageof blackcherry
were observedin the middle of August.
Bright red marginsextendingalm•st to tip
of the leaf and about one-half the distance

to the midrib were produced.The line of
demarcationbetween the pigmentation
and

normal

coh,ration

is well

defined

(Fig. 1). Trees so affectedwere limited
to unfertilizedplots,while thosegr. wing
under fertilized conditionsappearednorreal.

Ahnost

all leaves on the trees were

similarlydiscolored.
By late September,the
anthocyanin margins had widened and
extendedto the leaf tip; red colorintens•t•
also increased,and blue and violet hues
were produced. The effect .f autumual
colorationis qnite dMinct from this realformation.

ton and Compton(1945) foundthe critical value of potassium
for P. cerasusin
midsummer

0.75 and 1.00 percent.Below thispoint,
deficiencysymptomsoccurred.
The

abnormalities observed .seem to re-

sult from potassiumdeficiency,but it is
quite possible
they are tied in with magnesiumdeficiency.
While Wallace describes
magnesium-deficient
Prunuscrrasusascontaining pigmentationsimilar to that reported here, he statesthat in somecasesit

is difficultto distinguish
betweenmarginal
necr,sis resulting from magnesiumdeftcicnc) and a similar condition resulting
from a low supplyof potassium.Boynton
statedthat in his experiencethis abnormal
c-h,rationre,re closelyresembles
potassium
deficienc)than magnesiumbut then followed

None of the species.f Prtt•lusstudied
exhihitedcurling of the edgesof leaves,an
establishedS)ml•t. of potassiumdcficienO for orchard-grown varieties of
Pi'iillti$t't'lasttsL. ( XVallace,19• 1 ). Boxn-

shoot leaves to be between

his comment

on the likelihood of

eitherapl)earing
on suchsoils.
4 Sincemagneshtmdeficiencymay be inducedby ap1,1)ingpotassicfertilizers (Boynton and
Compt,m, 1945; Lilleland and Brown,
19.{8), the fact that fertilization did not

accentuatedeficiencys)mptomsalso substantiatc5thehypothesis.
Similarly,according t,, Blank (1947), potassium
deficienc)
accelerates
authocyaninformation.
l;;mts strobus. Chemical analysesof
needle tissuecollectedin July show that
trees with deficiency sympt.ms as de•cril)ed I)• prexious workers contained
fr,,m 0.32 t,, 0.59 percentpotassium
and
non-deficienttreesfrom 0.53 to 0.84 per-

'x

cent. This decreasedin .ku•ust to between

0.19 ,red 0.38 percent for deficientand
{}.4{} and I}.55 percent for normal trees
eXClUsiveof fertilized individuals which had

i:iC,VP.E I

lhnormal coloration (red)

at margi.s of potassium-deficie.t
Prunus serotinaleaf (right) awl

normalleaf t left).
ForestScience

between0.41 and 0.76 percentpotassium
in August foliage. Heiberg and White
{1951} foundfrom 0.45 to 0.74 percent
potassiumin mid-Septembercollectedneedle tissuefrom healthytrees. At that time,
thex fimnd a maximumof {I.34 percent
potassium
in currentyear'sneedletissuefor
pinesdisplayingdeficiencysymptoms.In
4Pcrstmal
ct.'mmunication,
ibid.

the presentstudy,it was difficultto detect
appreciable
improvement
in the foliageof

fertilized trees noted to be potassiumdeficientprior to fertilizationin May.
Elongationof new branchesand needles
as the seasonprogresses
tends to mask

foliarsymptoms
of deficiency,
particularly
latein theseason.Early springseems
to be
the mostappropriate
time for octilardeterruinationof low potassium
levelsfor white
pine. For this species,
the diminutionof
potassium
in needletissueasthe season
progresses
is quite clear-cut (Walker, 1955).
Bctula popullfolia. Chlm'osisof the
leavesof gra3 birch,beginningat the marginsand proceeding
inward, wasnotedin
mid-August(Fig. 2).
The transition from 3elløwish-white
chloroticcolorationto normal-appearing
greentissuein leavesexhibiting
deficiency
symptoms
is sharpin contrastto the gradual transition
of colorsin autumnfoliage.
In eithercasethe yellowingprobablyrestiltsfrom the breakdownof chlm'ophyll
and limitationof its production
to expose
yellow car,,tinoids.
From this limitedstud*,the criticaltmtassiumlevel for gray birchfoliagema*,be
tentativel)set at about1.00 percent.No
dcficieno,-exhibiting
lca•e.• were found

with morethan 0.83 percentpotassium
and
normal appearingfoliagedid not contain
less than 1.00 percentwhen symptoms
appeared.
XVith the data at hand and the knowl-

edgethat magnesium
deficiency
is prevalent in soilsof theseareas,it is di•cult to
concludethat this symptomis solelythat
of potassium
deficiency.The e•idencedoes
point in that directimp,bowever,particularly sinceit hasbeenshownthat fertilization with potassium
in siteslow in available
magnesium accentuatesmagnesium-deftciency symptoms. This did not occur in
the presentstudy.

Acer rubrum. Leaves on red maple
treesin low-potassium
s-ils were chlorotic
thcoughout
the sramher.In fertilizedplots,
the foliagewas notablygreenerthan elsewhere. Chlorosisoccursthroughoutthe
leaf, hut isslightlymorepronounced
at the
margins.About0.60 percentmaybeconsidered
asthe pointbelowwhichpotassium
is in shortsupplyand deficicnc
3 s•mptoms
ma3 be expectedto appear.The rangein
Augustfor leaf potassium
in deficient-appearing trees was from 0.29 percent to
0.66 percentandin healthy-appearing
trees
fnma 0.56 percentto 1.11 percent. Bard
(1945) found potassiumranging from
1.02 percentt,, 1.16 percentpotassium
in
leavessampledin late summerfrom trees
grown in voil• fertilized with over 200
poul•d•per acre (100 ppm) exchangeable
p,,tas4ull].
Rubussubg,'mtsEubatusspp. Coloratim• •as observedon leavesof theseplants
s;milarto that m•ted b) Wallace (1951)
for Rubusoccirb,tabs L. Marginal browning extendedbetweenveins,practicall•to
the midrib, and growth appearedpoor.
This midsummerabnormalityresembles
•erv closel• the natural coloration of folia,,e
in autumn.

I?IGURE
2. Chloroth'marginsof Betula
populifolialeaf (right) with •ormal leaf (left).

In fact the resemblance makes

visualdistinctim•
late in the sea•n virtually
impossible.
It is quite probablethat under
both conditions the leaves are in similar

votume2, •mmber2, 1956

states ph_1
ßsinlogically,
'
'
anthocyanin pigmentation having been exposedas a result

of destruction
of chlm'ophyll
molecules.It
i• suggested
that, for this species,
the critical potasshun
level belowwhichdefidencies
may be expected
is 0.80 percent.

•Vo,,d(1947),working
withcultivated

magnesium
levelsrather than to potassium
deficiency.The ranmintof potassium
deficient-appearing
and healthy needles
sampleddid not differ significantly.The
averagewas 0.38 percent.
Fertilizedand unfertili/edFragarlavirginiaria,Luplnuspercurtis,
and Trifolium

Rubus occidcutalb,
discovered
potassium prateuse exhibited leaves similar to those
deficiency
symptoms
in olderleaves.They
which,whenproduced
by cultivatedplants,
turned hi'own at edgesalld tips, then
are described
in the literatureas being
curled, and finalll turned black. He, as
well as the pl-escntwriter, found no relationshipbetweenthe amountof exchangeable potassium
in the soiland the concentrationof the elementin leavesof thisspecies.

•part]ltm scoparium.This Eun,pean
legumeexhibitedsymptoms
of potassium
deficiency
whichweresubstantiated
b) fertilizationand quantitative
analyses
of that
elementin the plant. General}ellowing
and chhn'osis
of leavesbeginnin•at the
baseof the plant and the basesof leaves
and leaflets,stuntingof plants,and reduction in size of leaves were characteristics of

tassiumdeficient (Eckstcin, Bruno, and
Turrcntine, 1937; Kitchen, 1948; and

Morgau, 1948). But thereis no exidence
that theseabnormalcolorations)mptoms
are reliableas indicators
of potassium
deftciencyin reforestation
sites.
Conclusions

From this exploratorystudy,practicalapplication
isevident.The u• of demanding
species
(white pine, red pine, white spruce,
red spruce)for plantationestablishment
on
siteswhere potassium-deficiency
symptoms
are observedor where exchangeable
potassiumin soilplow layersis lessthan 20
ppm would be poor silvicultureunlessfcrtilizati.n was anticipated. A stonewhat

plantsseeded
a )ear priorto sampliug
in
an abandoned
field (Fig. 3). Fertilizing
lower value mar be inferred from the data
with 200 poundsperacreof KCI in May
presentedby Heibergand 1Vhite (1951).
followingtheyearof plantiughad,hymidAugnst, resulted in no1'mal-al•pcaring Sitespresentlyoccupiedby specieswith
plants.The foliar potassium
level increased
four-fifld.

•isct'[lant'ous.

Analyses of Piuus

slanafi•liagesupportStone's(1953) conclusion
thatneedle-tip
chiorosis
of thiqspecies in the Adinmdack

area is due to low

deficicucyrealformationshave responded
faw)rabl1to 21111
poundsper acre of 60
percentKC1. Subsequent
treatmentsmay
be necessary,
but the economics
of that procedure is beyondthe scopeof this paper.
Yet, Galoux(1954) considers
it bothpractical and economicalto fertilize impoverishedsoilswith potassium
prior to establishmentof scotchpineand spruceplantationsin France. In the low potashareasof
the presentstroh,however,lessdemanding
coniferssuchas Scotchand jack pinesare
recommended f-r infertile fields to aid the

restorationof site potential for later suc-

cession
by moredemandingand morevaluablespecies.

FIGURE3. Chlorosisof Spartiumscopariumleaf (right) and leaf from
K-fertilized plant (left).
1 18 / ForestScience

Summary
Abnormalcolorationsindicativeof potassium-deficient
.milswereobserved
in foliage

of Prunusscrotlna,
Betula15olsullfolla',
ztcer
rubrum, Pinus strobus,and Rubus subgenusEubatusspp. For the first species,
a
strikingly
bright-redpigmentation
occurred
at leaf margins.Betula'15olSulifol•a:,
when
potassium-deficient,
exhibitedleaveswith
chloroticmarginssharplydelineatedfrom
normal-appearing
greentissues.ztcer rubrum foliage was uniformly chlorotic.

BOYNTON,
D., andO. C. COMPTON.1945.
Leaf analysisin estimatingthe potassium,magnesium,
andnitrogenneedsof

Needlesof Pinus strobuswere short, chlorotic, and often brown at tips. Leafletsof

Rubus subgenusEubatusspp. displayed
marginal browning which extendedbetweenveinspractically
to the midrib.
hageof cultivatedplants(LulSinus15erennls, Trifolium15r'atense,
and S'15artium
sco15a•um)exhibitedabnormalcoloration,but
exceptfor S. scolSarlum
the leavesof which
were chlorotic,this couldnot be attributed

to potassiumnutrition alone. On sites
where thesedeficiencysymptoms
are exhibited,stuntedgrowth of the more demandingconifersis also likely to occur.
Critical valuesfor potassium
concentration
m mid-Augustcollectedleaf tissuebelow
whichdeficiency
symptoms
maybe expected are as follows:

Prunus serotina ..............
0.8 percent
Betula populifolia ............... 1.0 percent

Acerrubrum ...................... 0.6 percent
Pinus stro.bus
.................. 0.4 percent
Rubussubgenus
Eubatusspp.0.8 percent
Spartiumsco?arium
........ 0.3 percent
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Colchicine

Colchicine--irtagriculture,rnedic3ze,
biology,and chernistry..,By
O. J. Eigstiand Pierre

Dustin,Jr. 1955.470 pp.IowaStateCollegePress,,4mes,'7o.wa.
ReviewbyRolandE. Schoerkke
Southern
ForestExperiment
Station,U.S. ForestService.
Many workersin plant geneticshave wished
for a comprehensive
synopsis
of what is known
about colchicine.

This

is such a book.

The authorsarewell qualified.Albert Pierre
Dustin, father of the junior author, initiated
the modernera in colchicineresearch
by showing that the drug arrestsmitotic divisionin
animalcells. This wasfollowedby hundreds

of experiments
to demonstrate
that the phenomenonoccursin almostall biologicalmate-

rial. Pierre Dustin, Jr, continuedthe work
after his father's death.

In

1937

the senior

author discoveredthe most striking and importanteffect of colchicine,the inductionof

tion, especiallyin the earlier chapters,and
possiblythe overstressing
of someexperimental work such as the 1934 experimentsof
A. P. Dustin. Documentation
is exceptionally thorough; each chapter contains50 to
300 references,including many personal
communications.
The illustrations
are carefully
chosenand printedon high-qualitypaper.
The bookreviewsall aspects
of the subject.
Three chaptersare devotedto the pharmacologyand pharmacognosy
of the drug, three
to its effectson plant and animal cells, and
one to its chemistry. Severalchaptersdeal
with

its effects on animals and humans.

F•ve

For a while, such researchbecamewhat the

valuablechaptersare concernedwith polyploidy. A short chapteron techniquesfor
handlingthe drug is followedby a longerone
discussing
the specificeffect of colchiclneon

authors describe as a colchiclne fad.

cells.

polyploldcells, by treatingonion root tips
with the drug. The next five years saw a
tremendousincreasein polyploid research.
The book can be understood,in the most

part, by personswith only a smatteringof
genetics.Terminologyis handledwell, particularly in dealingwith the polyploidprob-

lem. Subjectsare arrangedlogicallyand
treatedclearly. Chief objections
are an unevenness
in style,a tendencytowardrepeti-
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The bookis essential
for persons
engagedin
colchicineresearch,
and perhapsalsofor geneticistsand cytologists
generally. It should
beof interestto plantandanimalphysiologists,
pathologists,
and histologists.Biochemists
can
profit from severalchapters. In short, •t
touches
on manymajor areasof research.

